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TABLE AND KITCHEN.
Practical Suf jestlent About Food and tbe Preparation tf It.

Jnllr Mrmi.
MONDAY.

HHEAKFAST.
Cerent. Stowed Dates. Cream.

Hrend Omulut. Uacon.
Stewed 1'otatoen. Htcamed Rolls.

Cotter,
lunch.

Ooldon Huck.
Toasted Muffins. Honey.

Tcu.
DINNER.

Cream of Toronto Soup,
t'ressed Nut Loaf, Ilrown Sauce.

Escallonl I'otntoeH. Winter 8iiiali.
Calibnvn mid Culery Sulnd.

Illce I'tidillntf.
Coffi";.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Tonst. Apple Satire Cream.
Drolled Hnm. I'otnto Cakes,

llnniiocks. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Slewed Tripe. Tomato Sauco.
IJrown Dread. Cheeie.

1'rult. Wafers.
Cocoa.

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Pot Iloant. Ilrown Sauce.
Potatoes. Hrowned t'lider Me.it.

.Mashed Turnips. Huttered Carrots.
Lettuce Halad. 'umpktti I'liddlug.

Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
HREAKFA8T.

Cereal. Sliced Hunanas. Crenm.
Liver llolls. Hrotvn Sauce,

linked Sweet Potatoes.
Grlddlo Coken. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Cold Hoast Heef.

Macaroni rind Tomatoes.
Fruit Holl.

Ten.
DINNER.

Celery and Oyster Soup.
Etewed Fowl, Cream Sauce.

Rolled Hlce.
linked Hweot Potatoes'. Stewed Onions,

HtriiiK Hciui Salad.
Orango Jelly. Cake.

Coffee.

A HI". HOT llltEADS WHOLESOME f

Tito SUlm In n IiipnIIoii tlint 1'cr-plrm- rs

llotiHt'ki-PiM'rs- ,

That hot breads should bo moro ImllRcstl-bi- o

than other hot foo.ls docs not seem
to many, even though the statement

bo tnado on good authority. These stnlo-incu- ts

uro deducted from actual results In

'9 i

Pure Food
None but Adverllsinjr. of Thoroughly Re.

liable, Pure and Healthful foods Will ,

Accepted for These Columns.LBe
4 4

Ox Thanksgiving Day

At least, forget your cares, rejoice
and Im llmnkfiil, din" well and drink
moderately; order a cjso of tho purest
of nil beers-tluif- .i

YliTTELMAN'S NATURAL PROCESS BKRR

Tbo beer that's mado from puro malt
and hops well fermented and thor-
oughly aged.
mi: A. C1KTTKLMAN TJREWINCiOO.

OF MILWAUKEE.
A. J. SHOUT, .Manager Omaha

Uranch, Kl-S- fi South 10th Street.
Tclepliono 1121.
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most Instances, but there aro always two
to question, It Is only fair

glvo both, that tho Intelligent housekeeper
may form her own conclusions. Sweeping
assertions, with citing posslblo exceptions,
frequently have tho opposllo result from
effect aimed at to remedy an evil, especially

they run counter to favorlta
habit or Indulgence on tho part of another.

When ono considers tho fact that other
cooked foods aro considered moro beneficial

eaten warm than cold, the theory that
hot breads aro unwholesomo makes some-on- o

seek an explanation. Tho reason that
hot breads contain a certain amount
molsturo should not tntcrfcro with their
healthful digestion, all other conditions bo
Ing favorable. Employing good materials,
especially flour, yeast baking powder,
and subject to tho proper process of
mixing and baking, why should tho
bread not bo as wholesome fresh from tho
oven ns other starchy foods that aro cooked
with tho Intelligent knowledge of how to
convert raw material proper food sub-
stances?

bread and rolls, dono by puttlns
cuch mass of dough together thut the
length of time given for bnklug In not sulll-cle- nt

to complete tho work In thorough
manner. If tho heat Is lntenso enough to
reach tho center tho dough, aud there
goncrato sufllclcnt votumo of steam from
tho molsturo Incorporated In tho tho
result Is tho bread Is burned on tho outside
beforo tho starch granules In tho mlddlo
aro disintegrated. If tho ferment used Is
yeast tho Is not killed, and this
Is swallowed with tho moist, warm, sticky
mass of half converted tho ferment
Is In Hh clement and continues Its work
without any Inconvenience to Itself, but
very considerable Inconvenience and dis-
comfort to tho unfortunulo cntuumcr. Un-lea- n

tho naturo of yeaat ferment Is under-
stood wo do not any remedy for tho
existing evil except tho use of other leaven-
ing principles, which furnish the carbon
dloxldo goo without fermentation.

IClMIU lllic TlllllKH,
knowledge of tho common things of life

Is lmperatlvo for our comfort and well-bein- g.

It household chemistry, and, alas!
many houscwlfo shake her head In
doubting way nnd thinks It sounds all very
flue, but her mother never studied chcra- -

Hut wo'ro busy like a street car Is
wo'vo for another order.

Wo should Ilko yours.
Hlg little nil to us tho
small ono today may mean tho big
ono later.
It la tho attention wo havo always
given tho orders that has
brought lis many largo ones low
prlcca and prompt delivery always.
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"It T III Ihuti Xntirtiln."

"A most artistic and excellent magmsln-- Paris Edition New York Herald.
"Every woman should tend for It at once."New Orleans Dally Item,
r.he,.9.?,c,t ,h,nK of k'n(1 ver attempt-
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latry In order to bo able to cook and she
was famous In her day not only for her
good dishes, but for having brought up a
strong and vigorous family. And why? Not
only wcro conditions then very different and
the food materials In use of tho simplest and
moH wholesome kind, as lt was probably
before tho ago of food adulterations, but
that mother realized thut she was building
up a part of a nation's brain and brawn and
directed her work accordingly. Unfortu-
nately Uio many examples wo havo to bIiow
us tho result of mother's system of feeding
do not lead us to conclude that thoy all
worked with tho same Intelligence.

That our grandmothers did have come
considerable l:nolcdgo of chemistry In
application to household uses Is shown In
many of their old family rctlpo books, lie-fo-

tho uso of baking powder was known
they knew that In order to obtain tho de-sir-

lightness In tholr cakes they must de-
pend upon tho amount of nlr beaten Into the
bntter and also Incorporated In tho whites
of eggs. Tho heat expanded this air and
the albumen of tho eggs, being set or
hardened by tho heat, formed tho little cells
that confined It and gavo thorn a light cako
or bread.

Necessity being tho mother of Invention
and tho housekeeper considering tho amount
of tlmo and labor spent In this ono direc-
tion, put on her thinking cap and tho result
was a homcmndo baking powder from wood
ashes nnd Eour mlllr, thesd two giving her
tho combination of acid und alkali nocded.
This, probably, was not only an Improvement
on tho eggs and beating, but economy of
tlmo nnd labor and, perhaps, money, too,
If eggs wero scarce and dear.

The Iiiitrncti vr KiiiMTleilRis
Then, as now, cooks wcro born, not made.

And then, ns now, somo failed In spite of
good intentions where others triumphed;
doubtless for tho samo reason as at the
present time. Somo used tholr brains nud
that Uod-glvc- n attribute, common scU3o,
whllo EOtno believed that cooking wont by
luck. Thus history repents Itself nnd boiuo
housowlves can feed their families on hot
bread nd libitum, and they rlre up to call
her blessed for. their strong and vigorous
bodies nnd minds, whllo other mothers
wonder why their children havo such mlsera-bl- o

digestions. Undoubtedly tho cuuse
In tho latter enso may bo tho Indulgence
In hot breads badly made. Thcso nro
ccrtnlnly very dangerous ammunitions of
war, disaster nnd rulu In the human body If
manufactured into unwholesome, hulf-bak-

dough. Leaden bullets nro not more
to bo avoided. Thero mny bo tomo recom-
pense In falling a heroic victim to ono of
thcso missiles, but what dyspeptic victim
of unwholesome bread ever won tho badge
ot courago for bin heroic struggle In tho
unequal battlo with this drend foe? Lot
the lovers of hot brcadn learn how to raako
them properly nnd use only good, pure
materials, and lt Indigestion follows u meal
look to It that tho samo Intelligence Is used
In tho prepurntlou of all tho other foods.
Outsldo or mental Influences piny no email
part In the digestion of our foods. Tho
wl3est plan Is to feel turn you nro right
nnd then go ahead and rat what secmeth
best.

QUALM' l'llATUllUH OK MPE!

Cheerful announcement and Invitation
printed by a paper In Holton, Kan,: "Al-
bert llclcr has Just completed a courso In
tho embalming school of Kansas City nnd
loturncd with his diploma. He will have
h full stock of coIllns nud funeral supplies
ready by tho first of the week and Invites
nil needing his services or goods of this
character to give him a call."

A photographer nt Seneca, Kan., re-

cently took ono of tho most unique groups
that over stood bctoro n camera. In Ccn-trall- a

thero Is a woman who Is living with
her second husband, having beon divorced

F.PTARMFHF.n 1870.

Glads tone Eros, &Co,
iNConronATED.

....Importer of....

Fancy Groceries,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

1308-131- 0 Douglas St.,

OMAHA, NEB.
Telcphono 269.

o Imitation Goods Handled.

7 It U rerfectly digeitiblr, whl
lard 1j not. It is deinly and free 8
from diseise-tai- to which swine,

from which lard is made, are liable,

Dyipeptics can with Impunltjr
enjoy food made with It. It eoes
twice as far at lard or butter and is

therefore cheaper. Weison't Salad
Oil is far prater value than the finest
olive oil and has the tame flavor.
Ask jour fiiendly grocer to supply
you with Wesson's Oils,

from her first. The other day the divorced
husband visited tho town and called on
his former wlfo and her new partner,
Seized by an Impulse, the woman proposed
that all thrco should have their pictures
taken together, Tho husbands had no ob
jectlons and tho group proceeded to the
photographer, whero a likeness was taken
with tho woman standing between the two
men.

The antltnrtHn It la in n.
force tho game Uwb of Kansas recently
tiau reason to suspect that some market
hunters uero Illegally shipping quail from
Wellington, but the gatherlug ot evidence
was found to be an almost Impossible task.
Finally tho ofllccrs borrowed a pointer dog
and took It to tho freight depot, And th

''animal promptly centered Us attention
upon a largo egg case. Tbe case was
opened nud under Its two top layers ot
egss wero found severnl dozen quail. The
lawbreakers wero located without difficulty
upon reference to tho railroad conipany'e
oooks, nnu nrrests promptly followed.

In n cemetery In southeastern Nebraska
Is a tombstono bearing this Inscription;

"A sottish, faithless husbnnd
Hus caubed my early deuth,
Hest for tho weary pilgrim;
There Is u heavenly rest,

my aged parents;
tire well, my brother dear:

Uo vou, my two sweet darlings,
God be your iruardian care."

It was orectcd by nn old German for his
daughter. Tho "sottish husband" neither
reformed nor destroyed the stone, but he
gavo tho rebuke no concern and continued
his evil ways until a yenr ago, when ho
took up his grave near by, and, from all
appearances, sleeps well.

A Illarncy Castlo Htory Involving a pretty
llttlo Irish girl Is being told In Dublin
Several vlsltora wcro exploring the famous
castle, aud on reaching the top became
somewhat nervous owing to tho great
height. Presently n young man appeared
and, being a Btranger, asked to havo the
real lllnrney Btone pointed out to him that
ho might follow tho undent custom and
kiss tho nnclcnt relic. This process of
kissing tho Htono Is a rather dangerous one,
and tho young woman, In her nervous state,
not caring to havo tho feat attempted In
her presence, exclaimed. "Oh, please
don't kiss tho stone whllo I am here!" Tho
stranger, lt Is hinted, politely acceded to
her request, but not exactly In tho way
sho meant.

Kqnnln Tlirrc Pound of Href.
ThOEO Who deslrn n tennitlnc nnd niltrl

tlous meal that can be served In a second
nt a cost or l cent a pcrton should buy Gran
Ola. It has n rlrli. nitttv f1iivnr. Dnn
pound packages contain as much nutrition
ns thrco pounds of beef. It Is thoroughly
cooked nud ready for lmmcdlato use, with
tho addition Of fruit tlllen nr mlllr.

Headers of this paper who will send the
name oi a grocer who does not sell Granola
to tho Sanitarium Food Co., Ilattlo Creek,
Mich., will receive n frco oamale.

In ordcrlntr Of VOIlr proper hn nnra IVint n
plcturo of tho Dattlo Creek Sanitarium Is
on cacn pncKagc. Tho genuine Granola
beare this picture.

I.AIIOlt AM) INIIUHTIir.
Chicago woman bookkeepers will demandI lilt ir li .hnn ,1 t

Hsh scales. If they aro small and bright,nro worth about U n pound In France!
Ihcv uro mudo into pearls, buttons aud allkinds of Jewelry for tho Indies unci China,

Thn nrlfiMn,- - ,,,-,.- , . , ,

secured a nine-ho- day within twenty-fou- r
ii h'' ' "uu ""' iiioy wantedIt, tho printers having paved tho way.
v..?'..010.1,000.000-00- lons of height handledtl tho American railroads Inst year more..nn iiiir-iouri- n. or im,vw,M) toni, wan
.......7,o ,on" w bltuml- -

..Hi, uv.wu.vw iuiib anuiracito.
rTi,,'lrtnnsurer Nntlonul Union of
fen frtd H?..r,'y .Tkmfn-- . in h"8 "muni

VZ.l' ftatC!' on has
WmT.1"8 Sil-m- - TIlB expenses 1 kve

w? 'nr. too. Tho union ga ned
?,rS2 ni.ember during the last year. 2nd atcentral body has 202 local

.miI,aterso" (N; J- - nrm hn Plgnlfled Its
S' iL".BTe1,a.J. take Ule "otters Locomotive
M,rk,v,'f VT, J,r..1ont negotiations fall
iVI?.usr.h U'1 ,f. MtiKlnley an.f nonscvelt areTho ilrm believes that the successor the republican national ticket will mean
?.,?n.Vnua l,rfwi'rlty that will

In bUVlmr tll
III newest thing In the slot machlno Una
? machine that charges the storneo bat- -

iniSJiw wi ul'ton,'oblle3-- , ?y connecting tho
. . ......mid . dropplnir ttCI fl ft ! I ,l,n nlnt L.rim uiu Latteries may liecharged In a few minutes. One of tho ma-chines Is on exhibition at the nutomobiloshow bfcln held In New York City.

Moro than 20 per cent of tho men
from tho servico of tho New YorkCentral ltullroad company twenty yearsago were dropped from the rolls for drunk-enness. Now. however, wtth 30,000 men Intho employ of the company, less than 1 percunt of those annually discharged owe the

liquor situations to overindulgence In

A man who owns a peach farm In Do!a-war- o
Hays that ho made more monoy oft acrop of 'Xti basketa last year than he did offa. crop of 2,K0 baskets this year. He hadto send these bust to a ennnery for 7 cents abasket, out of which ho paid 3 cent abasket for picking nnd 2 cntn for frelrht,taking the chancn that his baskets wouldnot all bo returned.

I'l'ljburR produces hnlf the pig Iron out-put of l'ennsylvanl.i, over a fourth of thototal production of the United States, andan amount equal to over a third of tho en-tire, output of Orcut nrltuln It producesover two-thir- of nil tho steel produced Inl'ennsylvanla, within n fraction of nr muchus all Great Urltaln and three-fifth- s of allproduced In the United States.
A !, , L..

kco firm for furnishing tho first complete
ou. uii-mu- mut'iiiriery ever sent iromthis countrv to Japan, Two natives of thatcountry, after personally examining suchninchlnory In various European countries... k.u.. uiiu mi iuit'i ii-u- iiriiuiu wfis will,lin i ,ln it... iii ... i a .....j ...iiiicru. iuiu win un locateu atKioto und will cost about J100.000.

A firm In Lyons, Franc, lakes advantntro
of tho shortening of cotton libera under

treatment by caustic potash to
produce In slllc webi certain peculiar andvery rich enibostwd effeots. Tho silken weDs
have cotton threads at tlxed distances,.1,11, l.n " l I I , . . , I , - .i,i. .i, i. nun uiu i iiu.iiiuAi nuiuiii'll in iy- -
plled, Phrlnki while the silk, keeping Its
orlslnal length. 1h gathered In tiny folds.
In t hlfl wa V tnft mnil .lliriil im nn t (rii
are produced.

natural pan nas reen in "e in ri"iiiri
.'b.. .u..v. u J V.UIIIUIIICU bOfllUIthn companies operatliiK n u.u l i , u jdistrict aggregates $10,000,(ko, operatlnir
2 600 miles of lines and 1,350 wells, employ-
ing nearly 3.000 men, and holding under
lease over 0.000 of which. ...... 1 AA AAA

acre
I , land,

I . . for. , . . . .....Itiicy i'y tuiri.visj unnmiiiy in royuity himi
rent. The dally consumption of gas Is now
nearly 12O,000,ofK) cublo feet, eaual to 6.C01
tons of conl. Over 300 new wells are drilled
each to maintain tho supply. Theyenr sup- -

. , .. . . . ....1.. In .1 r.AA M- l- .1 i A AAAin uncu u w ilium mm uvii iittn- -
lles.

I j&SSu BATTLE CREEK
SAMITABIUMf

FOODS
These foods are
subject to a dally
test at the world-fam- ed

BATTLE
CREEK SANI-

TARIUM when
liveswouldpay
the forfeit were
ordinary irt'
fared foods
used.

Tfaev have heen nnu
llOUnced bviheKanUsrliim
phyilclang Indispen-
sable In the lucceiiful
treatment ot cotnmoa
Pflstrlc ilnnenol

'tlOV llrnnplhnn , , . ..
nerves and cnrloh tbe blood of nellPfJt'loQUlcterthannDyothcrreretl

SSV?! HP Imposed

liua. Food Co., Uattle Creek, Mica.

We go to figure 3, the liver

constitutions

people

The

stop, think,

your loss of

know why

your loss of strength,
your paleness, -
your emaciation,

your nervousness,

study the numbers,

then cure yourself
The figures describe a "weakness common to many men nud
women, young old. Observe figure 1. It the heart

THE MOST IMPORTANT OKGAN OF THE BODY. The heart
Is the engine that propelB the machinery of system.
the blood in one's must puss through the heart hundreds of
times day. The heart is a delicate structure, ensily subject
to influences. When the heart flutters (palpitates),
when there is pain in side, it denotes weakness of the heart.
For such weakness, one should take Hudynn. Hudyan builds up
the delicate heurt structures; also strengthens the many nerves
that control the action of the heart.

Look at figure U, which points out the stomach. The duty of
the stomach is to prepare the food so that it may be taken up and
converted flesh. In order to do this the little glands in the
stomach that provide the digestive juices must be active. But
oftentimes they are in a passive state, when indigestion and biota-in- g

of stomach Hudyan relieves such conditions nt once,
for Uudynn strengthens these glunds.

torpor or inactivity of the liver is common, and produces cos- -

tiveness, sallow complexions, coated tongues, loss of appetite. Hudyan stimulates the liver to
perfect activity, and diverts the bile from the blood into its proper channels. Hudyan creates
bright, rosy complexions.

Figure 4, locates the brain, the great nerve center, which all impressions are received.
When the heart is weak or beats irregularly, then too much or too little blood is sent to the brain,
and headaches result. Congestion or anaemia of the brain are at once relieved by Hudyan. Hud-
yan brings prompt relief to persons who suffer with dull or throbbing headaches.

The eyes are indicated by figure 5. When they are sunken, when they have dark rings under
them that give one a haggard look, it denotes an impoverished circulation due to the functional
derangement above Hudyan quickly takes away the haggard expression and gives
one a bright look.

We come to figure 6, a coated tongue. Hudyan relieves this condition because it corrects
all digestive disturbances.

Lnstly. we have figure 7, the face. Paleness, emaciation, a sallow complexion, a wan, hag-
gard look, is promptly replaced by a bright, rosy complexion by nudyan. Hudyan gives a gen
eral glow of health. Hudyan gives one energy, health, for Hudyan tones those impor-
tant organs whose perfect activity is essential to health. Get Hudyan from your druggist 50c
a package, six packages for 2.50. If your druggist does not keep it send direct to the Hudyan
Remedy Co., 40 San Francisco, Cal.

Druggists Kuhn Co., Sherman & McConnel Drug Co., Myers-Dillo- n Dm Co.,
H. Schmidt, Omaha, Camp Bros, Council Bluffs, Dillon Drug Co., South Omaoh all
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weak debilitated suffer
physical weakness sediment in
nervous headache dizziness,
loss of appetite constipation,
melancholia lack of energy,
sleeplessness horrid dreams,
want of confidence nervousness.

Hudyan Cures
50c
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